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STATUTORY PROVISIONS
Utah Const, art, XIII# S 11
There shall be a State Tax Commission
consisting of four members, not more than two or
whom shall belong to the same political party.
The members of the Commission shall be appointed
by the Governor, by and with the consent of the
Senate, for such terms of office as may be
provided by law. The State Tax Commission shall
administer and supervise the tax laws of the
State. It shall assess mines and public utilities
and adjust and equalize the valuation and
assessment of property among the several counties.
It shall have such other powers of original
assessment as the Legislature may provide. Under
such regulations in such cases and within such
limitations as the Legislature may prescribe, it
shall review proposed bond issues, revise the tax
levies of local governmental units, and equalize
the assessment and valuation of property within
the counties. The duties imposed upon the State
Board of Equalization by the Constitutional and
Laws of this State shall be performed by the State
Tax Commission.
In each county of this State there shall be a
County Board of Equalization consisting of the
Board of County Commissioners of said county. The
County Boards of Equalization shall adjust and
equalize the valuation and assessment of the real
and personal property within their respective
counties, subject to such regulation and control
by the State Tax Commission as may be prescribed
by law. The State Tax Commission and the County
Boards of Equalization shall each have such other
powers as may be prescribed by the Legislature.
Utah Code Ann. S 59-1-210(7). (23). (25). (27) (1987).
The powers and duties of the commission are
as follows:

(7) to exercise supervision over Assessors and
County Boards of Equalization, and over other
county officers in the performance of their duties
relating to the assessment of property and
collection of taxes, so that all assessments of
property are just and equal, according to fair
market value, and that the tax burden is
distributed without favor or discrimination;

(23) to correct any error in any assessment made
by it at any time before the tax is due and report
the correction to the county auditor, who shall
enter the corrected assessment upon the assessment
roll;

(25) to perform any further duties imposed by law,
and exercise all powers necessary in the
performance of its duties;

(27) to comply with the procedures and
requirements of Chapter 46b, Title 63, in its
adjudication.
Utah Code Ann. § 59-2-1006(1), (3) (Supp. 1989) (repealed § 59-21011 (1987)).
(1) Any person dissatisfied with the decision of
the county board of equalization concerning the
assessment of any property or the determination of
any exemption in which the person has an interest
may appeal that decision to the commission by
filing a notice of appeal specifying the grounds
for the appeal with the county auditor within 30
days after the final action of the county board

(3) In reviewing the county board's decision, the
commission may:
(a) admit additional evidence;
(b) issue orders that it considers to be just
and proper; and

(c) make any correction or change in the
assessment or order of the county board of
equalization.
Utah Code Ann. S 63-46b-16(4)(q) (1989).
(4) The appellate court shall grant relief only
if, on the basis of the agency's record, it
determines that person seeking judicial review has
been substantially prejudiced by any of the
following:

(g) the agency action is based upon a
determination of fact, made, or implied by the
agency, that is not supported by substantial
evidence when viewed in light of the whole record
before the court; . . .
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BRIEF OF RESPONDENT

JURISDICTION
The Utah Supreme Court has jurisdiction to consider
First National Bank of Boston's [hereinafter Petitioner] appeal
of the Utah State Tax Commission [hereinafter Tax Commission]
decision pursuant to Utah Code Ann. S 78-2-2(3)(e)(ii) (1987 &
Supp. 1989).
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
Petitioner appeals from the Order of the Utah State Tax
Commission and the Tax Commission's denial of the Petitioner's
Request for Reconsideration.

Course of Proceedings and Disposition
at the Administrative Level
The Salt Lake County Assessor Office assessed the
property located at 4516 South 700 East, Salt Lake City, Utah, at
$5,176,440 for tax year 1987.
The owner of the property appealed the value of the
property with the Salt Lake County Board of Equalization.
The Salt Lake County Board of Equalization in late 1988
at a hearing adjusted the said property to $4,580,850 based on
evidence presented at the hearing of the market value of said
property.
The owner of said property appealed the Board of
Equalization's decision to the Utah State Tax Commission.
On April 28, 1989, the Tax Commission entered its
findings of fact, conclusion of law and final decision after a
formal hearing, whereby each party presented their arguments and
evidence of the value of said property.

The Tax Commission

determined, after weighing all relevant information, that the
fair market value of the subject property was $4,200,000 dollars.
The Tax Commission's decision was made after having
considered all the evidence presented.

Its decision did not

adopt the owner's or county's position, but rather determined the
said property was worth $4,200,000 dollars based upon all the
evidence presented before it at the formal hearing.
Petitioner, using its right to appeal, filed a petition
for writ of review to the Utah Supreme Court seeking a
modification of the State Tax Commission ruling based upon the
argument that the Tax Commission's decision was not substantially
supported by the evidence presented at the formal hearing.

Relief Sought on Appeal
Petitioner seeks on appeal a modification of the order
of the Tax Commission to read that the fair market value of the
office building situated at 4516 South 700 East, Salt Lake City,
Utah [hereinafter Property] is $3,690,429.
STATEMENT OF PACTS
Petitioner petitions this Court based on the assertion
the Tax Commission's decision, entered on April 28, 1989, is
factually incorrect.

Petitioner argues that the Tax Commission's

decision derived a value based upon an expense ratio that was not
asserted by either the county or the owner.

Thereby,

Petitioner's states that the Commission's decision is not
supported by substantial evidence, and because the Commission's
decision is unsupported by substantial evidence it should be
overturned by this Court.
The Tax Commission's decision is under scrutiny by the
Petitioner because the Tax Commission relied upon the following
findings of fact:
a.)

Petitioner submitted a market value of $3,600,000

based on the income approach.
b.)

The Respondent, i.e., Salt Lake County Board of

Equalization, submitted an appraisal which took into account the
income approach to a value, of $4,700,000.
c.)

Appropriate elements of the income approach to

value include:
1.) $14 per. sq. foot less and adjustment for free
rent, or $11.67 a square foot

2.) capitalization rate is 10.9 percent
3.) the expense ratio is 25 percent
4.) stabilized vacancy rate of 10 percent.
5.) the area size of the building is 58,252 sq.ft.
d.)

The resulting value of the subject property for

taxation purposes for the tax year 1987 is $4,200,000.
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT
The Petitioner requests this Court to overturn the Tax
Commission's decision entered April 28, 1989.

Petitioner alleges

that the decision entered by the Commission is unsupported by any
evidence, because the Tax Commission's

decision did not adopt the

expense ratio asserted by the owner or county, thereby resulting
in a miscalculation by the Commission.
Respondent asserts that there was substantial evidence
before the Utah State Tax Commission from which the Tax
Commission could make a fair market value determination for said
property.

The substantial evidence relied on by the Tax

Commission to make its decision was several comparable properties
showing various expense ratios that was included in the evidence
at the hearing.

ARGUMENTS
POINT I
THE APPROPRIATE STANDARD OF REVIEW BY THIS COURT
IS THE STANDARD APPLIED TO FINDINGS OF FACTS,
I.E., SUBSTANTIAL DEFERENCE TO THE COMMISSION AND
SHOULD NOT BE OVERTURNED IF BASED ON SUBSTANTIAL
EVIDENCE, EVEN IF ANOTHER CONCLUSION FROM THE
EVIDENCE IS PERMISSIBLE.
The standard of review that this Court should apply was
clearly stated in this Court's decision in Hurley v. Board of
Review of Indus. Comm'n, 767 P.2d 524 (Utah 1988).
In Hurley this Court, deciding a petition for a
reversal of an order of the Board of Review of the Industrial
Commission, stated the standard of review for agency
determinations as follows:
There are essentially three standards that
determine the scope of judicial review of agency
action. See generally Utah Dep't of Admin. Ser.
v. Public Serv. Comm'n, 658 P.2d 601, 608-12
(Utah 1983). The correction-of-error standard
applies to agency rulings on issues of law and
extends no deference to agency rulings. An
agency's findings of fact, however, are accorded
substantial deference and will not be overturned
if based on substantial evidence, even if another
conclusion from the evidence is permissible. As
to questions of mixed law and fact, a reviewing
court usually accords an agency decision some
deference, i.e., an agency's decision will not be
set aside unless the agency's conclusion is
unreasonable.
Id. at 526-27.

In the present case the question the Petitioner

raises is whether the Tax Commission's findings of fact where
based on substantial evidence.

The standard of review this Court

should use is the standard applied to findings of fact; whereby
the court accords substantial deference, according to Hurley, to
the Commission's findings of fact and should not overturn it if

based on substantial evidence, even if another conclusion from
the evidence is permissible.
This Court should not overturn the Tax Commission's
decision based on the its findings of facts because the evidence
the Commission relied on in its findings is "substantial
evidence" of the fair market value of the Property.
POINT II
UTAH LAW AUTHORIZES THE TAX COMMISSION TO
DETERMINE A VALUE THAT IS JUST AND EQUAL,
ACCORDING TO FAIR MARKET VALUE, BASED ON THE
EVIDENCE PRESENTED IT AT A FORMAL HEARING.
The Tax Commission has the authority, granted by the
Legislature, to determine property value based on the evidence
presented it in the hearing.

The subsequent paragraphs are an

discussion and analysis of the authority the Utah Constitution
and Utah Code Annotated authorize to the Tax Commission.
The Utah Constitution creates the Tax Commission and
grants it the following authority:

The argument that this Court should not overturn
the Tax Commission's decision, unless it was not
based on substantial evidence is reiterated in the
Utah Code. Utah Code Ann. § 63-46b-16(4)(g)
(1989) states:
(4) The appellate court shall grant relief only
if, on the basis of the agency's record, it
determines that person seeking judicial review has
been substantially prejudiced by any of the
following:

(g) the agency action is based upon a
determination of fact, made, or implied by the
agency, that is not supported by substantial
evidence when viewed in light of the whole record
before the court; . • .

There shall be a State Tax Commission
consisting of four members, not more than two or
whom shall belong to the same political party.
The members of the Commission shall be appointed
by the Governor, by and with the consent of the
Senate, for such terms of office as may be
provided by law. The State Tax Commission shall
administer and supervise the tax laws of the
State. It shall assess mines and public utilities
and adjust and equalize the valuation and
assessment of property among the several counties.
It shall have such other powers of original
assessment as the Legislature may provide. Under
such regulations in such cases and within such
limitations as the Legislature may prescribe, it
shall review proposed bond issues, revise the tax
levies of local governmental units, and equalize
the assessment and valuation of property within
the counties. The duties imposed upon the State
Board of Equalization by the Constitutional and
Laws of this State shall be performed by the State
Tax Commission.
In each county of this State there shall be a
County Board of Equalization consisting of the
Board of County Commissioners of said county. The
County Boards of Equalization shall adjust and
equalize the valuation and assessment of the real
and personal property within their respective
counties, subject to such regulation and control
by the State Tax Commission as may be prescribed
by law. The State Tax Commission and the County
Boards of Equalization shall each have such other
powers as may be prescribed by the Legislature.
Utah Const, art. XIII, S 11.
The Utah Legislature, to implement the preceding
constitutional authority granted to the Tax Commission, created
the following, as they apply to the present case, code sections:
The powers and duties of the commission are
as follows:

(7) to exercise supervision over Assessors and
County Boards of Equalization, and over other
county officers in the performance of their duties
relating to the assessment of property and
collection of taxes, so that all assessments of
property are just and equal, according to fair

market value, and that the tax burden is
distributed without favor or discrimination;
•

• • •

(23) to correct any error in any assessment made
by it at any time before the tax is due and report
the correction to the county auditor, who shall
enter the corrected assessment upon the assessment
roll;

(25) to perform any further duties imposed by law,
and exercise all powers necessary in the
performance of its duties;
•

• • •

(27) to comply with the procedures and
requirements of Chapter 46b, Title 63, in its
adjudication.
Utah Code Ann. S 59-1-210(7), (23), (25), (27) (1987).

And

finally, Utah Code Ann. § 59-2-1006(1), (3) (Supp. 1989)
(repealed § 59-2-1011 (1987)), which states:
(1) Any person dissatisfied with the decision of
the county board of equalization concerning the
assessment of any property or the determination of
any exemption in which the person has an interest
may appeal that decision to the commission by
filing a notice of appeal specifying the grounds
for the appeal with the county auditor within 30
days after the final action of the county board
•

• • •

(3) In reviewing the county board's decision, the
commission may:
(a) admit additional evidence;
(b) issue orders that it considers to be just
and proper; and
(c) make any correction or change in the
assessment or order of the county board of
equalization.

Upon careful review of the preceding constitutional
provisions and statutory provisions it is clear that the Tax
Commission has the authority to make a fair market value
determination on any property based on the evidence presented it
at any hearing.

Therefore, the Tax Commission's decision, which

was based on substantial evidence presented at the hearing,
should be upheld by this Court.
The Petitioner in the present case asserts that the Tax
Commission's decision brings it within the scope of Utah Code
Ann. § 63-46b-16(4)(g). Petitioner's assertion is based on the
allegation that the Tax Commission's decision was based on a
factual error.

The crux of Petitioner's argument is that "[t]he

owner and the County agreed, or nearly so, on the correct expense
figure to use in calculating value.

Therefore, it was not an

issue at the hearing of this matter."

Petitioner's Brief at 3,

First Nat'l Bank of Boston v. County Bd. of Equalization of Salt
Lake County, State of Utah; Utah State Tax Comm'n, (Docket No.
890278).

In order for this Court to grant Petitioner relief the

Tax Commission's decision must have been made without being based
on substantial evidence.

However, it is evident upon the reading

of the record the Tax Commission's decision is based on
substantial evidence.
It is clear from the constitutional provisions and
statutory provisions that the Tax Commission, using its quasijudicial authority, can make a value determination based on all
the evidence before it at the hearing.

The Tax Commission does

not have to choose either party's position, as the Petitioner

asserts, but may base its decision on any evidence presented to
it at the hearing.

The fact the Tax Commission did not choose

the county's or owner's position, does not necessarily compel
this Court to conclude that the Tax Commission did not make its
decision based on sufficient evidence or substantial evidence.
Moreover, if this Court concludes the Petitioner's
assertion is correct, i.e., the Tax Commission's decision is
factually incorrect because it did not adopt the expense ratio
asserted by the owner or county, then the court would in essence
be curtailing the authority of the Tax Commission given it by the
Utah Constitution and the Legislature, i.e., implementing
statutory provisions cited in the Utah Code.
CONCLUSION
Based on the preceding analysis the Respondent
respectfully submits that the decision by the Tax Commission in
the present case be upheld.
The evidence presented to the Tax Commission at the
formal hearing by the two parties to the original dispute in this
matter

was used in order to make a decision within the scope of

all statutory provisions.

The Tax Commission's decision was

based on substantial evidence, even though that evidence was not
necessarily the position of either party to the original dispute.
This Court has the authority to uphold or overturn the
Tax Commission's decision, depending on whether it finds the Tax
Commission's decision was based on substantial evidence.
However, this Court should not adopt the Petitioner's position
that the Tax Commission's decision is not supported by

substantial evidence because it did not rely on the propositions
postulated by either party.

Adopting such a position the court

would be curtailing the Tax Commission' authority clearly granted
by the Utah Constitution and Utah Code provisions.
Therefore, Petitioner's petition should be denied.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 28th day of^November, 1989.
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